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You can Economize
IJy using Royal Raking Powder to the exclusion

of all other leavening agents. The official ana-

lysts report it to be greater in leavening

strength than the other powders. It has three

times the leavening strength of many of the

cheap alum powders.

It never fails to make good bread, biscuit and

cake, so that there is no Hour, eggs or butter spoiled

and wasted in heavy, sour and uneatable food.

Do dealers attempt, because times are dull,

to work off old stock, or low grade brands of

baking powder? Decline to buy them. During

these times all desire to be economical, and

Royal is the most

-

:

1

Printing Material and Machinery;
Korsaleat Inwust pileos and mosl advanlnK ous ;

lei ins at

Palmer& ReyType Foundry, '

A Ttu'' l.i'ug.'il steer.
A monster three logged stoor was re-

cently discovered on tho headwaters of
tho (.'hoyentw river, in Wyoming. It is
7 years tdd, and weighs close on 3,000
Hiiinds, mid has horns that will mcumu'o

six feet from tip to lip. The hind legs

tiro perfect, but in front there is only
one leg, located in the centre of tho body
on tho part of tho Imdy between where
the front litnbs are on au ordinary steer
and is ulmtit the size of two ordinary
legs. The steer is wild, ami when dis-

covered took the lead of a small herd of
mavericks and skippod out for a hiding
place. Omaha Boo.

SI iit ti t it r ('upturn of a Ntvnn.

John Jordan brought a largo while
swan to Pendleton the other day, and
tells a ('iieor utory as to bow he got it
Whilo near bis house, on Fast Birch
creek, he saw some eagles chasing the
swan in the nir above him. The unfor-
tunate bird, in its anxiety to escape, flow
directly over the young man's head, and
with a iiuii'k spring lie managed to seize
nnd bring it down, the disappointed
eagles living angrily away. Portland
Oregoniun.

I.ooUIiik for lllrils niiil I'oiiiul it Deer.
Two Oldtown hunters down in Maine

had an odd experience. They were after
partridge. Very suddenly, however, as
they were walking it) the woods, a
startled dewr sprang from the bushes
and made a tremendous bound, going
over one hunter's head, lie had no time
to take another leap before he fell a vic-

tim. Springtield Kc publican.

t iin:;lil a I Nil Also.
Mr. Samuel Hickman, of Leesburg,

Va., whilo hunting on the banks of the
Potomac shot a sipiirrel. which tell into
the water, where it was seized by n
black bass Hickman waded in and
lifted both siiun rel and tish clear out of
the water before the bass let go and
made its escape. - New York Post,

Economical Baking Powder.4
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Of the dUoimen to w lileh It U mliieted with tho
best remits, llnnlettor's Mlomiieh HIUom, a lain-U-

niedlelne, eeiiilirehen.lve In Its seeiw, Ims
never been thrum iin publle iitK'Utltin In I iu

HUN' e( unlverwl uiiuieeN ler lii.lliy 111".

llilaelalin.dallvarMmiled In the eelinu"" ol

the diillv preiwbv lu rit tt ineilleinea
I hi inieiinr ui u n "'iii'i V .

dlxuiiKled Ihe piil'lli' In iidvnm e l' "iiih Hurt's... .. .. . ...I- - .......tK.it I illttKll ll'M
nlihUliUM llllil UI- lnmirriP ."i
Of HUHir(or .iM.lllllt'ft IHVI' l"H tlMtHlli'jll'l"'1- - "
I lio tirrliMiKluiiN ui uit'ir iiimimh
ll .. i I... a I...... ......1,1.1 klll.U tltM'IIIINt tllOV
1111 I ill' ft iiu'i ii mi i" c1" -

have verllled the fuel by Ihe nuwl trunii telN.
thill the Hitters imssessea the vhlues id a real
speellle In eases ol nmbirliil mid liver dlserder.
eonxlliiiilliiii, iiei'v.uis, rheiimnlle, siniiiueli and
ktduev trouble. What II dues II dues llinroimh- -

h.aiul nialulv for this reason u i nmoix-- i
reemnieiide.l by hosts ol respeelnble medical
men,

4.. . , ..i.ui..ii..lrinLliiu. iii franco
l hi mcn'iini' "i iu'ciiii iv--

, -

show s a most deidoralile eonibliiiiUoii id mini
aud wormwood.

iinw'M tii i mi

,,. . . ...... I1.....I....I ll. ...uiirit bit- HtIVus iiiiit our ii in-'- i - " - ..
case of e ilarrli Hint cannot be enrrd by "all
Catarrh Cure, r. J. t r. r. i .

Itlll'uo, .

Wo. iho uiiilerslciied. have known P. J. Che

tier lor the la-- t tlneeu cats, and believe him
p. fteellv lionorabbalu all business Iriinniclloiis
and tlna'iicliiMv able loenriyont anyobhiiatlons
iniule by tlielr'tlini. WKSi'.v TKI'AX,

vt noiesiiie ituukisis, nm i",
WAI IMNil, KISN VN .V. M IIU IS,

W bob" ale PrintuM", lolcdo, O.

Ilitll a t'litnrrh Cure is taken Inlerniilly.aellnii
dlieetlv U)on the blood and mucous surlaees ol
Ihe Ksteiu, Ti sllmoiiliils llree. I'rlee, 76

cents 'per iMitlle. Sold by all druKk'lui.
-

t'se KiiamellneHtovn I'otlsh; uu dust, no smell

Tar (UnnKA for breakfast.

To the Right Spot
. .

Every iliwo scciueu m

go, when I began to biko

Hood's harwil'iirllla. 1

hud a bud couiih for

nearly two years, com-lu-

on after tho grip. I

tried physicians, went
twlcoto tho Hot hprlmts
if Arkniisiia, but all did

lio good. I got a ImiKIo

of Ilood'a Kiiritttm.
rlltaaiul It gnvo me relief atonee, I tooksU
bottles and am better every way." Pxtkh
Ci'BTis, Madison, Wis. (let Hood'n, becauo

Hood's'Cures
H00d9 PUIS cure all l.lver Ilia. itfo.

wit DR. GUMS

ONION

SYRUP
. mo );?Ill vvvv-.w- .

Wll COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In rutins a family ot ulna children. 1117 only rsm.
.ljr r.r t:outilis. Col li and Ooup was onion srnip. II

Is fust aa afTMMiva n-- l ir It wss forir ysars ac.
K )W my grsnilolillilrrn tk tr. (binll'sOmon Hrup
whtnh Is slmady proparol aii't mnr" elssaul to lha!). H 1I1I nvarrwhora, !.arit boiilrs Mi oanta
7aaanosubUlultorit. TUorv's tiuUual a saoC

pLOOD POISON
a nninlll ",--4 l'rlmnrr. Hivnavl

arr or Toniarj
Pypnlll permanently rnroo m 13 looauaya. urn
Can uo irealeu at noun, mr inu nnmu ,rieu ami
- mWh ,ii, uut In. nrofer f o fttrn

, ... .. ,. ,p 're nu w 11 1, 'mi i.' umiiiw ' v.,
K....,din,nfif nimlnj nllnmil f .ni Buil In it.tl

bills. If wo fall to euro, jf you liayO taken tnrr-rury- ,

todlilo notash, and still bayo aelii arxl
pnlns, w neon a"trnes'iiini(iinn, worn urtmi.
J UnplCS,. opprr iimini npuaa, i, mil
Hart of tho hotly, lliilr or Kyrlirot a rullliir
L ,1.1. .IIIItn III IMlIt PIINII
thai wo ruuranlra tocure, VO aollclt the muM
obatlnnto cuar and rhnllengn th world foi
n rnio erimnot rnre. Thlsllsi'niohiualwa;
nUmt-- ints aaill 1 ins msi. rraiurB. I"9.. - SlAlllUlik ....11.1 t,..i,ltirt ftltV lltllMirull
tlonal guarauttjo. Ahsoliileprooiasontsealeil 01

applli-atlon- . Addn-s- IMK. JCKMlIltV it.laU tu ltt31 Muaoulu Tciuplo, ChlcaKO. ,Ul

A. FEI.DKSHKIM

SOCIETY EK, beading Jew
eler nt the 1'aiiilr
Northwest, keeps a
large stock of all
HKCKKT HOCIEI Y

I1AIXIKH oil hand

BADGES. Best goods at low
est figures. Madge.
made to order.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!

Get tho Genuinel GREASE
FRANK W (M)LHKY, Aarent, Portland, Or

Hercules Gas Engine
(OAS OK GASOLINE)

Matte for Power or Pumping Purpoaee.
The Cheapen! IWllahle Gas EmliM

on the Market,

Out Of Enoini ano
Pump.

For Simplicity It Beat tlin World.
It olla ltatdf from n Koaeryolr,

No Carburetor to get out of order.
No Jlatterles or Klectrlo Spark

It runs with a Clienpor Ornde of Oaaollne than an)
oilier Kngllie.

BBNI) FOB OATAIOOtIB TO

PALMER & REY, Manufacturer
435 Sansonie Street, San Francisco, CaL

PORTLAND, OREGON.

How llie Kuiierir r Ilrasll Won the
of tlit Milroolllnii lleporteni.

He Snubbed the Ureat Man Who Tried
to Monopolist Ilia Company.

There lire several men now entineeteil
with New Yolk newspapers who had the,

HOixi fortune- to be mow or loxs iiieniiiptiny
with Www lVdro when lie visited this city
hi ISM, ami to these the aniioiinieiueiil of
his ileath was very unpleasant news.

"He w as a jolly K""d fellow," said ail old
time reporter the other day. "I saw a Rival
ileal of him in the two days that I followed
him around town, and though he p've mn
lonn hours and tiresome runs, I liked hint
All the lime, ami came to have ureat respect
tor him too. He w as au ideal man in his
treatment of reporters.

"We met on the llelvelius down the liar
bor April lSTtl, and fell in love wit li him
at first si;ht. We were pleased w ith his
looks mid his bearing, hut, whit particu-
larly won us to him was his treatment of
the throe secretaries Taft, Rolvsou and
Fish and the other ureal kuiis who hail
come down to ive him a royal welcome.
He took the starch out of those men beau-
tifully, and we were delighted liecause t hose
same fellows had siiuI'IkmI us the nli;ht be-

fore.
"You see the government undertook to

do great things for Dom l'edro. The three
secretaries were sent on herewith orders
to coufer with the commandant of the
navy yard with a view to making the em-

peror's reception a--s impressive as possi-
ble. The conference was held behind
tkhtly closed doors, and we reporters w ere
treated as though we had no rights as rep-

resentatives of the public's curiosity to in-

quire concerning the doings at the confer-
ence. Of course we found out everything,
just as we always do.

"We said then, speaking from longexper-ienc- e

for some of us had leen years in the
business t hat, our turn would come, hut
we had no idea that it, would come the
very next day.

"It was worth tweuty-flv- e dollars to sev-

eral of t he reporters on the Helvelius to
teethe way thnt Pom Pci I m treated the
official representatives of this great nation,
The old man shook hands with each man
who was presented to him, and listened
while somehody read an address to him,
to which he answered with a mere 'Thank
you.'

"Then he demanded of whomsoever it
might, concern, 'Where's Sherman?'

"When he was told that tieneral Slier
man w:'s out west he lost all interest, in
the distinguished men who had come to
meet him, and when they asked him to
come aboard the government, boat Alert
alongside, he gave a very short answer to
the effect that the Helvelius was good
enough for him, and, its if that was not
enough, he mtually turned his hack on tho
reception committee and liegan talking to
the reporters.

" 'The emperor Is in Brazil,' he explained
to them. 'I'm a private citizen.'

"The high joints waited two or three
minutes for the emperor to come back to
them, and then sneaked off and slid down
to the deck of the Alert.

"All this was nuts for us reporters, for
we knew that nil elaborate lunch had beeu
prepared on the Alert, and that it had Iteeu
proposed to do great things nil the way fro u
quarantine up to the Fifth Avenue hotel,
for which special preparations had been
made.

"Well, the emperor let the Alert go her
way and he went the way of the Helveli is,
and was lu course of time lauded at Mar-

tin's wharf over in Brooklyn. Then he
took a hack to the Fifth Avenue hotel,
which he entered just as any ordinary man
enters it.

"The next day and the next I was de-

tailed to keep track of hlni. The first day
I started in at 7 o'clock. It was Sunday.
Dom Pedro went first to the Forty second
Street reservoir, then one of the sights of
the city. I wasn't allowed to go with him,
hut I was consoled somewhat w hen I heard
that, having tailed to get w hat informa-
tion he wished for from those who were
with him, he had expressed regret that no
reporters were present.

" 'They are the most intelligent men that
I've seen in America,' he said to one of his
attendants.

"After breakfast Pom Pedro went t
mass in St. Patrick's cathedral, in Mul-
berry street. When the service was over a
crowd gathered at the door to see him en-

ter his carriage. So that he might not be
disturbed by the press of the crowd, a de-

tail of policemen had been sent to the
church. He looked at the officers quizzic-
ally for a second and then said:

"'A church is a queer place for police-aae- n

to be at. In our country we don't al-

low policemen to come to church.'
"Monday morning he began, as the day

before, at 7 o'clock. At that hour he left
his hotel intent on taking a ride in Jersey.
He hadn't gone more than two blocks be-

fore he was upset, but he was soon placed
in another carriage and off again. He was
back to breakfast at 9 o'clock, and nt 10

o'clock he was out to take a look at some
of the city schools and hospitals.

"At 3:30 he was at his hotel awaiting the
arrival of a committee of citizens which
had been appointed to deliver an address
to him. I was in the office of the hotel
when the committee came in. Itconsisted
of Dix, Morgan,
William Cullen Bryant and Charles
O'Corior. As soon as I saw Governor Dix
enter the corridor I rushed up to him.
Johnny Green, a well known newspaper
man, and a Rood one, too, was with me.

"Governor, we wish to go along with
you and witness what takes place," I said.

" 'Impossible,' he answered.
" 'But you will give us a copy of the ad-

dress?'
" 'I shall have to decline to do that,' said

the governor, and in an indescribably mag-liflce-

way he swept by us and strode up
the stairs.

"Then Johnny Green and I put our heads
together and wrote a note to Dom Pedro
asking him to allow us to be present while
the address was being delivered.

"In about a minute down came an at-

tendant, and Johnny and I were ushered
into the emperor's apartments in the finest
style imaginable. The committee of cit-

izens looked like four old sheep when they
saw us come into the room. We smiled
benevolently at all of them, winked at
Governor Dix, and then took our places in
the most conspicuous part of the room.

"Presently the emperor came in and in a
bored way heard what the committee had
to say to him. Then he spoke a hundred
or so words of broken English, and the
business wasover. Thecommitteesneaked
out ot the room in a manner that reminded
me of the descent of tho three secretaries
from the fleck of the Helvelius.

"But Johnny and I staid. The emperor
expressly requested us to wait until he
could furnish us a copy of the address he
had received and of his reply. An fcour
later he took the cars for San Francisco.
New York Timea.
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Making Kun ol the t lar.
The following satirical production,

purporting to show how the Russian
court travels, appears iu the Ucruiau
pnpors in the form of a letter from u
Russian court functionary to his friend
in Berliu: "Dear Friend The following
may servo you as an exact information.
It is quite uncertain when wo leave Co-

penhagen. In nny case this afternoon at
7 o'clock it may be also early the day
after tomorrow, but iiuite certain to-

morrow at noon. We shall, of course,
thoose the sea journey, for the land jour-Be- y

suits us much better. For this rea-o-n

it is not yet decided which we shall
prefer. 1 think we shall go by sea as
well as by land. When we leave the
steamer we get into the train that is to
say, on another steamer I mean a
steamship on rails, or rather an express
train in the water. We are mainly afraid
of seasickness, therefore we remain as
long as possible on the ocean. For after
all one travels best on terra tirnia: there-
fore the sea journey is as good as set-

tled. We travel via Berlin, where you
may await me at the station: but you
can save yourself the trouble, as wo
shall not touch Berlin under any consid-
eration. We shall travel via Stettin.
When I say Stettin 1 mean Danzig.
What's the good of us going to Dazig?
Naturally we shall go direct from Co-

penhagen per ship to Konigsberg. There-
fore au revoir the day after tomorrow in
Berlin. We leave here in a week; where
we shall go is quite still undecided."

A Much Delayed Wedding.
Miss Florence E. Howell, of Decatur,

nd George Vandyke, of Louisville,
married at midnight, had an eventful
experience. Twice had the wedding day
been fixed, but it was postponed. The
third time they came near missing it
again. George expected his wedding
suit from Louisville by express. It did
not come, although the couple waited
until the last train was in before start-
ing on their journey in the mud, five
miles distant to the home of the bride,
where the wedding guests had assem-
bled to witness the marriage. At ?
o'clock Vandyke procured his license,
and as he was coming out of the office
he fell headlong twelve feet into the
cellar of the new court house. Later he
started with the bride and four friends
for the Howell place, when the single-
tree broke, the horses kicked themselves
loose and ran away, leaving the party in
the mud. Another vehicle was secured
and the journey resumed. The party
arrived at 1 1 o'clock to find some of the
guests getting ready to go home. The
wedding feast was cold, but the wedding
took place at midnight. Decatur Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

A Steel Chimney.
In order to economize space and

weight, steel is being used for the con-

struction, at the Chicago exhibition, of
a chimney which, when completed, will
be 250 feet high. The steel varies in
thickness from 5-- inch at top to
y inch at the bottom. The lower part
of the chimney is lined with fire brick
8 inches deep, formed to tit the shell
compactly all round. Above this hollow
tile is used.

The weight of a brick chimney of this
size would be almost 700 tons, while in
steel it will weigh, including the linings,
a little less than 250 tons. The outside
diameter of the chimney is 9 fbut 5
inches, whereas had it been constructed
of brick it would be 18 feet 6 inches, a
great saving of space being thus effected.

Exchange.

Why He Gave A nay Overshoes.
"We have a shoemaker in our town,"

says a Quebec man. "whose business in
selling overshoes has been ruined by a
hustling rubber house, and who, this
winter, to get even, had a great opening
sale, at which he gave to every purchaser
of shoes a pair of rubber overshoes, upon
the soles of which was his advertisement
reversed so that at every step the wearers
take through the snow they leave his
advertisement neatly printed in their
tracks. The effect is magical and power-
ful. You can scarcely look at the snow
any place in Quebec without seeing foot-

prints with this man's name glaring
boldly from them. New York Tribune.

Ills Amiable Intention.
Mrs. Bloobumper Why on earth did

you ask Mrs. Gazzam if her sack were
imitation seal?

Bloobumper 1 wanted to flatter her.
Mrs. Bloobumper Flatter her?
Bloobumper Yes; imitation is the

sincerest flattery, you know. New York
Truth.

Cor. Front and Alder Streets,
POHTLAND, OR.

Wrlto for nrb its and Utriiis iHilom linvliiir elsn--

where.

DNEY,
bladder, t'rliiarv and l.'Ver Htons
llravel and Ulalieles are euied hy

HUNT'S REMEDY

THE BEST KIDNCY
ANO LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
("urea Ilright's Disease, Ueti-u- l Imi or Son no
nn linn ol l rlne, I'alns In Ihe llai k, l oins ur
Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Curt' Ititi'mprrnnri, Nrrvoiix lt iiiun-rn- l

ifliilty, hMtmli nkm him. I .ri-.n- i'i.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures llllloiinness llendarhe, .limlidlie Niur
Miiiiiri Ii, Dyspepsia, Coiistiiiiion iiinl i lies.

HUNT'S REMEDY
At II AT OX'I.oii Ihe lil.lni i.. I tier
and Ma rl, re. luring Hie m In a lien) h v

lluli.iind (I IIIHttlieu nil- - inn, r medle lies
(nil. II iiiidreds have lieen rnvi .l 1,11 have sn
given up lodie hy friends mid ,i)sii lnns.

NOI.II II V ti l. I III I.i.IS I N.

DOCTOR

ami m eay,

THE GREAT CUKE

INDIGESTION
- AN- D-

CONSTIPATION.
A

Regu'ator of th Liver and Kidneys

-- A HI'Kt'iriC Foil -

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And All Other Blood and Skin Diseases.

Il Is a positive cure for all those painful, deli-
cate eoiiipliiints and eoinpllealed I null, Irs mid
weaknesses common amoiiK our wives, mothers
and daiiKhliTs.

'I huelfeells Itnniedhite 1111, InMln. Two or
three doses ot Dr. I'ahiu'.k.'h Hkmi;hy iiiken daily
kueps the Mood cool, the liver mid kidneys net-Ive- ,

mill will enilrely ermlleiite iroin Ihe system
all trac. of Scrofula, Hull Uheiiin, or aiiy'othur
form of hlood dlseiise.

No medicine ever I itroduced lu this country
has met with such ready sale, nor kIvcii Mich
universal siitlsfiiet 011 whenever used as that of
Dll. I'AHIlKR'N KKMKI.V.

This remedy has lieen In Ihe
thrtuitthout the old world fur Ihe punt 'Wi nty-Hv- e

years as a speellle fur the a hove diseases,
mid It has mid will cure when all oilier
remedies fail.

Hend for pamphlet of leitluionlals from tho
who have heen cur, d hv lis lee. DriiKKiMs sell
It at $1.(10 per hottlu. Try It and he convinced,
for salu hy

MACK & CO., V
O and II Front St., San Francisco.

TIIIH IH TIIK TIMIC TO
ord-- r voiir SCM.MKRiff Kol.LEftH. Von want
the HI.MT ; that's the
only kind we ileal In.
Then send your order
for the HKHT KOU KIWUK aud INKS to I'AI.MKK
& KKY TYI'E K'DKY,
i'UKTLAND, OH.

,Z
I could get did him no good. Your in gran luila

MRS. N. V. BTitBLK.
BT TOVB DRCOQI8T.
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Shut the I) u in in

James Toles, a well to U colored man.
near Plain City, O.. was awakeiiod a few
nights ago by the unnsnal harking and
snarling of his dog, and going to the
door with his shotgnn tired at the figure
of a man standing near one of several
apple trees on which his Thanksgiving
turkeys were roosting. The figure fell
to the ground, and Toles, cautiously go-

ing forward, found it to be a dummy,
made with old clothes stuffed with straw.
In the meantime thieves had carried
away seven fat gobblers. Exchange.

Digging for Hurled Treasure.
A tradition exists iitxmt English, I ml.,

that the Wyaudottes buried treasures of
gold and silver which they stole from
the early missionaries and other parties
in that neighborhood, and occasionally
the treasure hunters become a plague.
One of these fevers is now on," and as
the country is underlaid with iron, the
divining rods are leading the owners to
dig, until some of the fields look like
newly planted graveyards. Philadel-

phia Ledger

When marriaxe is contemplated it is but
natural that each party to the coutract
should be vitally interested iu the real --

tate of the ot her.

August
Flower"
My wife suffered with indigestion

tad dyspepsia for years. Life be-

came a burden to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchased a
bottle of August Flower. It worked
like a charm. My wife received im-

mediate relief after taking the first
dose. She was completely cured
now weighs 165 pounds, and can eat
anything she desires without any
deleterious results as was formerly
the case. C. H. Dear, Prop' r Wash-
ington House, Washington, Va. D

Bakin&PotVder
Purity and

Leavenin&PoWer
UNEQUALED

GASH1 PRICES
fo Introduce onr Powder, we have de
termined todlstribnto among the consum-
ers a number or CASH PRIZES. To
tlie person orclnb returning nsthelargeat
Bomber ofcertificates on or before June 1,
1894, wewlllgtveacashpr!zeof$100, and
to the next largest, numerous other prize
ranging from 5 to f75 IN CASH.

CLOSSET & DEVERS, PORTLAND, Or.

Tbe Best

Waterproof

Coat
in the

WORLD !

The FISH lilt AND SLICKER is warranted water-
roroof, and will kef: p you dry in tlio hardest storm. The
new 1'UM31Mj oi-- tuvu is a penecr, nainjf coai ana
covers the entire saddle, liewaroof imitations. Don't.
buy a coat if t)iVFit,h Brand" is not on it. Illustra
ted uataiopue ittfi. a. i. i u jimjuumi, jmhmm.

MRS. WINSLOW'S sosyTi5Fl
FOR CHILDREN TEETHINC

For sale by all lraeelta. 25 Cents a battle.

tl HHm ITCHINO TJXE3 known by molst--

HO lk. llae perspiration, cause intenn itching
he warm. This form and BLIHtt

BIxEEDiNi or jfinrruuiiin w jriuaYOU YIKLD AT ONCE TO
no Rn.saN.Kn-SFiLERUirnY-

.

which aeia directly on parts affected.I? W I absorbs tumors, allays itching, otfeetmg

nil r& a permanent cure. Price 60a. Druggists

rbUU orwaU. Dr, Bosanko, Philadelphia, Pa.

M.inv a von MK man lu a (treat future alieiul
nt htm. the ureal illtlleuliy t that U perslsti
In ket'pliiK llieie.

rriu.it: si kahimj.
This is one of the heaviest strains that

comes upon any man or woman. A little
colli, a little hoarseness, and tin work is

done. The best of ahility is rendereil ab
solutely useless.

Mark Guy I'enrse, the eminent I'.nglish
preacher, writes as follows:

' ItKIO'OKll l'l.ACK, lil SSKl.l. Si'l'ARK.t
I.oniion. Peeeinlicr IU. I .VS. I

"1 think it only right that I should tell
vou of how much use I tind Am. cock's
I'okoi s Pi.aktkks in my family and among
those to whom I have recoiiiinentteii mem
I tind them a very breast plate ngiiinat colds
and coughs. M kk ih y tkahsk.'

!ramkktu'h I'ili.h always give xatisfac- -

tkiu.
" It's a fact that I'm more or leu crooked,"

mused the corkscrew, " but I've alwny Kl my
pull."

A "RVS DOWX
and " used-u- " foeling it
tha flnt warning that
your liar hm't doing
It work. And, with a
torpid lWar and tha
Inimira blood that fol
low! It, you're an mist
prey to all sorts at ail-

ments.
That Is the time to

tatia l)r I'larca'a (Jolden
- Medical Discover?. As

an appetiiinj, restora-
tive tonic, to repel disensa and build up tha

. ... . . . i .ineeuen nesn aim sirengiu, uirms nomina i
aqual it. - li rouses every orpin inw unum- -

lirnees up the whole aysteni, and nwtorea
neniin aim Yigor.

For every disenso caused by a disordered
liver or impure blood, it ia the only guarant-
eed remedy. If it doesn't benefit or cure, In
very case, you have your nionay back.

$.")00 is offered, by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for an In-

curable case of Catarrh. Their remedy
perfectly and permanently cures th
worst cases.

.9-TI--V l - WT1
SSctS.. bL"4u. j.i.; i. ill i' liBfi-- f M

Hoots., and tttS'
ji.wper uoiuu."
One cent a dose.

li - jaBTr niliOi riaWfiftli Ifi allal

Tins Great CoJOHCukb promptly cure-whe-

all others fail, Coughi, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarsenes, Whooping ana
Aithma. For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thouaand. and will CUIUS Too If
taken in time. Bold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Hack or Client, use
SHILOH'3 BELLADONNA PLASTER-2oC- .

SHILOHVCATARRH
liave you Catarrh? This remedy is iruaran.

teed to cure you. Price, Wets. Injector free.

MASQUERADES, PARADES"

I VI AiMTItll TIIKnillCAIs.
Kvervthlng in the above line. Costumes, Wit?,
Heari'ls, Properties, Opera mid 1'luy Hooks, etc.,
furnished at greatly reduced rates and in supe-
rior ipmlity by the oldest, largest, best renowned
and therefore rmly rrAinbte The.ntrirnl Supply
Jfimnn on the, 1'nriflc, Cimxl. Correspondence so-

licited. (Joi.Iistkin & Co., 2fi, 28 mid 30 O'Farrell
street, also hdO Market street, Han Francisco. Wc
supply nil Thmtert on Hie Count, to whom we re
spectfully refer.

Irooklyn Hotel
208-21- 2 Bush St., San Francisco.

ThlB favorite hotel is under the management
of CHARbEH MONTGOMERY, and is as good II
not the best Family and Business Men's llote:
in Ban Francisco.

Home Comfcrts! Cuisine Unexcelled 1

First-clas- s service and the highest standard o)
respectability guaranteed. Our room- - caviuit bi
nurpmaed for weatnfM and comfort. Board anA
room per day, $1.26, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00; board
and room per week, $7 to $12; single rooms, 50r
to $1. Free coach to and from hotel.

pt
.Wli-"-

. 1consumptives ana people
who bave weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use Plso's Curo for
Consumption. It baa cared
thoaxand. It has not injur
txA '..'. I, I. n 1 .1 A .A .a l,a W

It is tue best oouiih syrup.
Bold everywhere. 95e,

EL,

If" IT

I T IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

Rfloore's Revealed Remedy.
Ahtobia. Ohroon. Jannanr 1(1 Inmnuun iu. .1. ...... .

JflWA?! ..i.oun,.,, ..nn rouuveri iroin ... old Imy yoiintteBt bo? cured eritlrlvr,riNiri a umitiuv uii-r- i
MAT1HM when the bust doctor
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